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Between listening to Bob Rus-s.- U

s reports from Iowa City and
watching hordes of freshman foot-lwllc- rs

run around bumping into
earn other yesterday, yours truly
had an enjoyable afternoon ot

St.

First of all, this victory over
Iowa should gladden the hearts of
Cornhusker fans, while darkening
the brow of Coach Irl Tubbs at
Inwa. Up to this time (a half
hour after the game), no reports
from Iowa concerning Tubbs' sta
tus have been flashed over press
wires. Later, perhaps tomorrow,
the nation will learn just what the
.leans of Iowa athletics decide.

Another report has it that Jock
Sutherland will leave Pitt to jour-
ney to the corn state. Iowa's fi-n- r.i

rial setup would be drained
hi avily by such a move, and there's
no insurance that Jock would have
immediate success. Immediate suc-i(- ?s

of any coach at Iowa next
year would give rise to ugly rum-
ors of subsidization and buying of
plaveis. No school improves a
hundred fold in one year, unless
they have the best freshman squad
fer, and no reports from Iowa

rlicate that.
But Tubbs is Iowa's worry and

not Nebraska's. All we know is
that N. braska beat Iowa. There's
another game Thursday in Lin-
coln. If the Huskers win, most
tans will be satisfied with the sea-su- n,

and will content themselves
to sit back and wait for next year
anJ H lettermen on the first
strir.g.

Charley Brock just about
cinched himself an

berth yesterday. Intercepti-
ng passes, breaking up plays
yards from his regular beat,
smashing Iowa's center smashes
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pass off receiver Fred Smith's
fingertips, and ran from his own
4 to midfield behind a wave of
Husker blockers.

First Iowa threat came midway
in the second quarter as the
Hawks opened up their aevial bag3
after Bus Knight had punted a
short one out of bounds on the
Iowa 44. Kinnick made two yards,
then Buzz Dean passed, first to
Busk, then to Kinnick, taking the
ball down to the Husker 16. Iowa
gained one yard in two shots at
the line, but on the next play Lu-
ther ii iercepted Dean's pass on
his own goal line and got back
to the 22. But somebody was hold-
ing, and the Huskers were set back
to their 5.

Knight punted out to the 50, but
Russ Busk scampered back 20
yarc and the Huskers were again
in trouble. Jack Dodd intercepted
Dean's pass, and was nearly away
to a touchdown when he was
hauled down on the Iowa 30. This
time it was clipping, and back
went the ball to the Husker 1.

Knight punted out of bounds
on the Husker 2S, and the Hawk
threat ended ns Charley Eiock in-

tercepted a Kinnick pass on his
own 25. Two quick kicks by Bus
Knight the
fiist going out
on the Iowa 5
and the second
on the 12, kept
Tubbs' boys in
hand for the
rest of the
quarter.

Trouble really
Ftarted for the
Huskers early
in the third pe-

riod as Busk re-

turned Phelps'
punt to mid-fiel- d.

After
Murphy made CmARlES BROCK
tWO yards, Ba- - Lincoln Journal
lazs tossed one to Prasse for 11
yards. After Kinnick lost a yard,
the Balazs to Prasse team worked
for a 25 yard gain to the Husker
14. Murphy failed to gain, but

Balazs came
.hru again as
he completed a
pass to Kinnick
on the Huskerlotfl 2. althouph

defend-
ers

Ne-

braska
rushed him

C f
badly.

Here the
Huskers de-
cided to dig in,

L 3 and
smothered

they
Ba-

lazs as he fum- -
V it Vilfd on the S.

J Forrest Behm
JACK DODD knocked down

Lincoln Journal, the big f U 11- -

back's second down pass, then the

and off tackle plays, the Colum-
bus star showed Iowa fans just
how the position of center and
line backer should be played.
Jack Dodd set up the pins for

both touchdowns with dashes of
2h nd 16 yards from deep in
Hawkeye territory. Rohrig and
Porter had only three yards to go
for their scores. Husker fans were
glad for Porter when the Denver
lad, weakened from a serious in-

jury suffered in the Iowa State
game, earned over for the second
touchdown.

Thursty Fbelps, senior quarter,
played good ball in his first real
opportunity since the Cyclone
game. Bus Knight's kicking had
Iowans gasping according to the
radio report.

Freshman footballers ran,
puffed, slipped, stretched, fum-
bled, and messed around on the
varsity field for two hours yes-
terday afternoon giving some
2,000 fans a glimpse of next
year's sophomores. Bob Mehr-ing- 's

Blue squad, coached in
Bob's absence by Harold Petz,
were heavy favorites to win, but
they didn't. Paul Amen's Whites,
"The Corpuscles," won, 2 touch-
downs to 1.

For the Blues, Lineman Vic
SchlcJch of Lincoln was tops, with
Henry Rohn of Fremont most de-
pendable In the backl'ield.

George Abel and Kd Schwa rlx-ko- pf

were flashy for the Whites in
the forward wall, with DtFruiter,
Allen, imd Sandall performing best
In the backfield.

Fumbles marred the game, with
one touchdown being scored after
the ball had bounced around a half
doren times with that many play-
ers layinff hands on it
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Nebraska's victorious Corn-huske- rs

return from Iowa City
this morning at 10:25 at the
Rock Island depot. The rally
committee is requesting that ail
students who can possibly be on
hand, be at the depot to wel-
come back the team.

Husker line stopped Balazs after
a half-yar- d gain. Nile Kinnick's
pass on the Hawkeyes' last at-

tempt went over the end line, and
the II u s k e rs
were out of
danger until the fquarter had t
nearly ended. f 4

Iowa took
Phplns' mint on

their 39 and instarted to town.
Kinnick com- - I
pleted two in a
row, one to the I
Husker 47 and
another to the -- -"

29, and after w &

the former Ben- - w I
son star made J
two yards thru injiu huiikm,
the line, BalaZS Lincoln Journal.
came into the picture again.

Iowa Attacks.
He tossed one to Dick Evans

for 20 yards, and Hawk rooters
began to plead for a touchdown,
what with only 9 yards to go.
Balazs started out as though the
Iowans would get it too, as' he
gained three yards through the
Husker line. His next attempt
was good for two. but Leonard
Muskin, Charley Brock and Bill
Callihan came through to drop
him for a half yard loss. Then
Brock and Dodd took care of his
fourth down pass as the quarter
ended.

Nebraska's lead looked safe as
Marv Plock intercepted Kinnick's
pass on the Iowa 35 after Knight
had quick kicked out of bounds on
the Iowa 9. The Husker attack
fizzled, though, and Bus punted
over the Hawk's goal line.

Balazs then completed another
toss, this time to Murphy, for a
17 yard advance. He threw again,
with Prasse on the receiving end
and the Hawks were five yards
farther. Kinnick then took the
ball, and tossed one which was
complete to the Husker 37. The
next Hawk pass was incomplete,
but an over-anxio- Husker was
charged with interference, and the
ball went to Nebraska's 25. But.
Charley Brock decided it was time
to call a halt to such funny busi-
ness, and came through with his
pass interception that finally got
the Huskers out in midfield from
where they kept the Hawkeyes
in subjection ami scored another
touchdown for themselves before
the gun popped.

Like Indiana in 1927.

The game brought back mem-

ories of the 1937 Indiana game
when the Hoofciers charged every-
where but over the goal line after
Nebraska had taken a seven point
lead. Nebraska made but three
first downs, yesterday, discount-
ing touchdowns, but put the bur-
den of proof on Iowa, whose mid-fiel- d

passing rolled up yard after
yard, but whose goal line offense
couldn't work against a fighting
Husker line.

Iowa tried few running plays
in fact, the only gain of any con-
sequence came on Nile Kinnick's
24 yard dash from his own 24 just
before the half ended. The only
first down they racked up without
passing was made possible by a
Husker offside.

Pass interceptions and fumbles
livened up the game, with the
Huskers grabbing nine Hawkeye
passes, and returning them for a
total of 118 yards, although those
15 yard penalties nearly nullified
a few of the efforts. The Hawks
had a tough time hanging on to
the ball, fumbling sijc times. wiU
one bobble giving the Huskers the
road to their first touchdown.

Brock Never Stopped.
The Hawkeyes were watching

Brock, but they couldn't stop the
Columbus star from intercepting
two passes, knocking down several
more, and being in on, as usual,
more tackle than any man on the
field. Bob Mills, Leonard Muskin,
George Seemann and Bill Callihan
were having a great day defen-
sively as was Vernon Neprud, who
rtn two consecutive tackles in
the 1. a backfield during tht
third quarter. Warren Alfson was
another Husker standout

Rohrig, although he played less
than half the fame, was, with
jack Dodd, tht rosin cog In the
Husker offense whenever the
Husker! Ud anything. Hermle
nearly was away for a touchdown
on the first play of the game, but
the last man got him after a 30
yard gain. Knight'a and Phelps
coffin corner punta were effective
in keeping the Husker from
further damage "by tbe Hawk-ey- e,

while Luther turned in his

Iowa Past, Comes Now These
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Pictured above are two capable ing forward to providing Huskers
Kansas State fullbacks, "One with plenty of trouble when the
Man Gang" Elmer Hackney, tout- - Wildcats meet Nebraska Thanks-e-d

all-Bi- g Six and r- giving day.
ican, and his understudy, red
headed Bob Bnggs. Both are look

best game as a Husker. Harry
Hopp didn't get into the game be-

cause of his twisted knee.
For the Iowans, Balazs and Kin-- ;

ruck were nearly the entire Hawk- -
eye backfield. while Ervin Prasse
did a great pass catching job.
Allen, Enich and Niles looked
good on defense at times in the
line, but the Hawks were on the
offensive a good share of the time,
and Balazs and Kinnick, especially
the former, stole the thow for the

' Iowans. The summary:
Nrorankfl jowa
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Pl'tlps qh SH'tnk
Kr,t,:le !h ... OiM.n
ri.dfi (GO) rh (Ci EifiiiTlv
CtllUmn fb r.alnw
NYhruka 7 0 0 714lo o 0 0 00Touchdowns: Rohrig. Porter. F.1r
Poinu: Rohnc mid Andrthon Mtcrrrm.li.

Sutinltutiotiht Nrl.ranka tti.ln. cnmin.Bob Kahltr. AKhhurn; tacklm, Roval Kah-Itr- .
Ntjirud. Srhwartikoiif. Ciottowtkl;

tunrdn. Wukin. AiIkoii. Klutn: rmtn.
Burruen: ouartfrliaiks. Knitht. funw
halflmckr. Pluck. Luthtr. Petcch. Thomp- -
p"u lui.oncK. Aticiifson. jowa: Kndp.
Sn.iih. Noitaaril. Uikicn. Knirn; cunrd.
Ki llcy. Studfr: centtr. Amlruhkii; auarttr- -
" . num. trKuninl liajluai k. Muruhy
Kiorock: lulloark, M'ljk.n, I"fi.n.

Ofliciiltt Frank Birth. Kariiiam, rrt-tro- t;

H. ;. Hcdftn. Harfmouth, umpirt: '

La Daniii, Ixiioia of Chicago, llnrfcinan;
Ira CurriUirra. lilinow, liHd judtc.

Vestals of Lamp
Meet at 3 Today

Vestals of the Lamp, women's
Arts and Sciences honorary, will
meet this afternoon from 3 to 5
o'clock in the home of Miss Lvdia
Wagner. 1980 Ryons. All members
are requested to attend.
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Amen Coaches Victors
In Annual Frosh Classic

White shirted freshman foot-
ballers outyarded and outdowned
a favored Blue team for a 12-- 6

victory Saturday afternoon at the
stadium.

Coach Paul Amen's Whites were
in trouble only in the first quarter
when Henry Kohn punted 63 yards
and the Blues recovered a White
fumble on the White 20 yard line.
Rohn fumbled the ball and it rolled
over the goal line where Vic
Schleich recovered the ball for a
touchdown. In the last hall" of the
first quarter the White's offensive
began to get under way. Bob er

and Paul Hartley aller- -

nated carrying the ball to make
four first downs.

The third quarter saw tbe
Whites steadily push the Blues
toward their own goal line. Ed
Schwartzkopf and George Abel
charged thru the Blue line to spill
ball carriers for repeated losses.
The Whites recovered a Blue fum-
ble to end the quarter. Five fum-
bles' were made this quarter.

After an exchange of punts
early in the fourth quarter the
Whites blocked Hudson's pass.
Stransky intercepted the ball while
still in the air and ran 25 yards
for a touchdown, making the score
12-- Vincent's try for extra point
failed.

Henry Rohn tried to put the
Blues in the running by intercept
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By Order Of

Bradley's Whit
recovered

Blue fumble play
snuff Whites'

yard Sandall passed
DeFruiter Hartley three

downs when game ended,
being Blues' yard

Several Standouts.
George

highlights
White outcharged
outplayed supposedly stronger

Sandall DeFruiter
stood White backfield,
Sandall doing passing
many gains running

reverses good
gams.

Henry Rohn
backfield Doug

Hudson, played
game. Echleig'h Wad-dic- k

stood
Starting

Wadilick

Vmkv

Wertman stransk--
P.uU.tic:n
'ii!!;4e Vincr:

Bradv
T'eKnttr

Substitutions
Wjutt. PtoiWoa

Sttirnj., Stafford. Harris,
Sanail, ZitKiti. Se.bun,

Ktnntdv.

Slorktr. Benson. Ludruk. Bore,

Ball

Moon

Passes
Gains

Kornei
New Recruits..

bring in "sealed orders"!
be glad to help you

with "formal maneuvers."

Preference

Preference

Mi$i

Carrocks

DeFruiter

lineups:

Preient This Order in GOLD'S Kampus Korner!
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